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Vol. 3 
The "no-s chool" ann0lu1cor..1cnt o~ff:: 1.· Y.adio 
.Station J ,iort , ionday r·1olni nc that uas rcs-
'.1onsible for t b-., abscf:cc of more t · .an 60 
~T ... rrri'i-L.rl:i·1.1 02 a~~1L~J ;Jr~ c; 
t.:. ~. OT T/ZTI1 ~RS : JG:~.L•;00if 
------------·- --The Lid-,;c, .. ,Gstcr :_;r a clcs i·rill >JG hand~cc.:.. 
· in an entirely di.L'for,,nt ,·.aTu.1er' t :mn in 
PJC-stu.Qcn s may have occC·c, e- ~ J. :-1, o-f - - prcvrou .;cars, aceo-:r-.c~fr~~-to .+us-t-ir1 G-. 
a hoax, accordin~; to Dcau 1Jorn1t)Y• He said J olms::m , Dean of t: 11., :J'acu_l ty. rcho new r;ys-
that, as a rul e , PJC stays o Km 110 ;1atter tera di f '.'cr s f:co m t.',u old L-1 t 11at , i nstead 
what the '.·reatllcr, but he ndd:x! ~10 uill of c i vin:;· stc,dents l ctt,_;;:• ,~:--ac:c:s , t ' .o c-ra-
take concrete ste ,1s t o i nsure t he.t no re- d.os will tc as fol10:1s : Icbovc ,~vcra ~·e, 
pi t ition of L(rnd.ay ' s occurcnce \·rill hapl)- ,i.vcc:1,:.::e , Jclo·,; Avcra::·c , i·,-ot .3atisfa ctory . 
en aeain. i1onda;;·' s abse,1t eos will not be Jo:rnson re ;~n·t ,.:.d L1::1t it . .-as t '.:c 0°,in-
off icially rccordocl by tho ot'ficc staff, ion o/ t ,tc :faculty t'.1.c. t ·i; ' ,z; J. ~tt;·:c :;raclcs 
however. :Jonney said t i.ere }1as Leen no a- tnnd to di f:fc :::-c11:ti;:i t c, too s'.·i:.,~rply early 
grcomcnt with local stations conccr,1ing i n a cours e. In t J,C "cw·'lul at i vc courses" 
no-school-announce:ncnts and he Ji.as no iu- (1tat!1 , Lan;::_ua:-;e , ;.cco1.mt:~ri::·, c.tc. ) tl1e 
ea uhy t 11c a nnouncement \RiS :ude:. principl e ;ur:10::;c o.i.' :;-ro_rlcs s i1oulc: be t o 
'Iho colle{;'c, i 1:ci(lc11tD.l I J , :lcl.G been· · 
closed onl y once si,ico its :i:'ou.ndi n:;· be-
caus e o:f ueathcr. It ·.-ras clos ed for a 
~reGk due to i;he cr eat bl i zza:cCl of .,~cbru-
ary, 19:i2. The dri f t::, were over seven 
feet hi r;l1 i n t ront of East Imll a:K1 non ::; 
o f t "'c area. around the caJ,::~us had been 
clear ed. 
;,;r. Fran..1< Coffin , the C'i:cst Jern.oc:ra t 
to -bo elected to Con,::.cr.ss f ror., ; i ,'.:di10 in 
25 years, ,1ill b8 t'tc cucst S;_)c:akcir at 
t he a s sonbly 9:roc;ran today , acc:,rdj_l .1£:,' 1to 
~tobort li'lynn , student- amrnd:rly y,w _::. l"nGllilSX. 
Coffin 1:iana,-,ed t.:1c h i J.1l y succ oss ful 
gu·!Jcrnnto r ial ca@[Jai c;n for· ,;a v. l.::dnu.nd 
huskie i n 19:54. 1'1.y"Tin said Cof :'in ..rill 
s ·0cnk about '.1is du.t i cs as a hopres(:,nta-
ti vc. Co:(fin, a m.t i v~ o i ' Lu0.dston , c:cad-
uatcu f:cor 1 ,-iatus ColJ.c,.::_:e ,ri t?t llon,,rn and 
;rent on t o Harva:ccl Lau .Jc:.1001~ 
---...------~-----w,•-•-~--~--•---- -- ---•-
NAFPI il.'.)PCJ li-.1r ~j) ~'JC l'lJ;]LIGI '}f • . GJ~1,•~1 
Jo~m Jari°ues announcod ;:ru,t ;r<luyt ~1e 
a:;\1ointrr•cnt o f :ii chGL~.1 1l'~.;).-\_ t t E. ,'ubli•-
cit:/ ,lf..·~·e1~t f or PJ G, a ,, tc ·:1 .. :_ir:~ e.s::·~_,s ·t:ai-~t , 
:iI':r-ank Gavallaro~ ~30t h :). Y"c' .':···x·-,.;.,,.,.::;.,. 1,"~p,-
pJ. 1 s du tics i n c1.uci.,~ •:_:, :: ·i.. ·1: · ;- :_:Y n~iJ:? of 
})tTG ~lt:·os , as.scr:1v:. .i.·::-:· : 1.! .. : ~ ~.t]_-1f ,_,:· ::;,t;Jciv:t ..... 
t:i. :?-S ~ rni.1.-~co e,·m. ·~~::i:;_"·•t'.' ).;_ :-,.ct ,J_ ~J: ~J __ ;_ 5.:1:_ J.t ~(' 
i ndicate a stm:c·1t ' s @1stor-y of a cournc. 
Thcr o:t'o .cc , tie finnl :-~:i.rks s hoEld be the 
0 110S O f i, ,n ort3L CC. ?he pUl""lJOSe of t ~1e 
ncn _::;rades i s to .~·i vo a sh1c=.cnt a view 
o.t w.l1Gr o hs sta::.ds in a cc)urse 1;10::co ox-
actly and :1or0 n:al isti:cally t ;-1a1:i the 
old s yst 0Fle 
,~cc:ndinc to Johnson, i; llo nrn-r . raclinc 
.s:Jste :1 i s a "fusion o :" i deas " of t:10 riem-
b0rs of t :k: facul ty9 ,1llo eJ.1·~]1asi zcd t hat 
ttis ncr s yste: 1 ap ,lies o~,l y to ~.1id- se111-
estcr ( both fiI'3t a1:d s ::::c:H d), a~1cl not 
final s e: •cstc.c 2:1a <lcs . 
;iar., Joimson :J.dcled t ::,e nud-sor:,ester mi.l:rks 
sh:1ul cl he out oarly nc:xt ;·rock. 
Jo:mson r c •:ortcd t '.1at s ecol:d.ary schools 
and jl:£1ior- collc,:;r~S- .3.lL OVeY.' t J.t:.. .. C'.)unt:cy 
are usi ng t i"i i s s:1r: t :::i:: co .:·c aecl :.:ore , ~nd 
t hat t hi s r,y::: t E:·2 is u~it 1·<Jally "ne~r " but 
has biJcn used over :;o yea rs ago. 
'l'hrnc copies o ;· t :1c transcri pts a:cc nadc 
·0y t cie Lmt :cu.cto: s ; one s ent t o t : .. c stu-
dc,nt ' s :10,,(, : one fo r t ~1e sLtdo::t ; ar:i!. one 
£or t l tc SCitOol. 
i .. r . J :J}mson s cdd if ~:Jc affiliat ccs ,·rith 
t :1e u. o_:...· i-.t2.L-1e , ,ff: ni :)li; r ovc1 t to t :10ir 
l c t i.cr•-c:radi:c1:.., .sJs t c:n , ':f 1ic'c1 i n 1.tuch t~:e 
s::,.,,c as t ~·u .. t u.s ,-:d ·Lirou.::,:tou.t t 'te country. 
,q. C1.a1l.rn ' s a t t ituclc t m-rard t 1J 112vr SJ&-
t mu W:Y.s "u:1i t a i!d ,;ee ~' thou.?c·h l·ie ;ms zon-
crP:11 ;/ o-::rticistic "" 
l.K.• ..,:1 J ·;11110:1 C!~!.~J!?ar,5.7. , :t -: 1 ;_c, n ·:·_ !3 .\.:·1 ;~ ~1-1 
-:~.! ~c· v:3,:ci c•us rc.1.d:i.:·: {~ , ~l. ·-~--1.- ;_; ·>·_, ;J -~ ~-,:. ~-; t.. ·0_- _ 
::.le:: ·_ ;"f!.9-:-:,~pers i n r.:0,.:,-; .:_:1("~\,: l .. :.~.~·:·~-~•,. . ~:_it~·:-· ·.~ - -: .. ·_1 r: ·' " -_;·: 1·, . '"1 ~ •• , ... · _: 1_" ·i..~ _i~ C? D.(~.~~.._:<,: i):c. t 
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i-LJ?PI APFOil/~• :;D (cor-:t 'c.l i'rnm Pa(.;c 1) S:.C-'. .. UOH CJ,.;.JJ 'J:U _:vLD ,i.tJCT IOii 
:Bo th J aques and Nappi sm 1}1asizcd it wo-
uld be ap_wcciated i i.' ar:y s t •,tclcats havine 
nc·.rs a bout t l: io car,puo ::1otify t' sell• ... apJi 
saic: .he cx:,ects "Clone coo ,101u tioJL .:i.,:..u su-
•)1ort II fron1 t .,l0 coll cce nc1,s ·.1apcrs. Ile ad-
ded ;•1c >a s no dci'inito ~,rojccts i n mind at 
nr cseilt. Ho was a •?Ointcd, acco:i:-c~inc; to 
Jaques, because o f his ·.-1:dti11~ auility. 
t,.-- - --- -----·· 
i.Li.UCK, JOL:;::;"I C01J?L;;.l-{ ov,.;ii 
C;~ .,'li.3 1/i.YOlJT 
- k · l ' i~ t ' ' . ~· .Arthu x· A. ilau c , pr es J.c e1n o . w v. o .1. 
dai nc , co ;1fr:i:cr cd •.1it !1 J ean __ ·.o:moJ laot 
,reckend, zi vi..ri.: :· t l:e Univ,::i:-s ity ' ;; Ca:.r-,us 
i'l armin::;; Co::u:ii t t cc an i dea oF our ,11·cs0.nt 
c&,1 mu l ayout. ;:..ccorcli11::; to .eonney t !wre 
-was :,cneral agr cc1:::,-nt alio_,tt f irst build-
i nc ~ scieace buildi n: ·: \;i tli laboratories 
sometir,1e in t l1e un:C'o rsecabl c futu:i. 'e • 
~~auck uanted to s cild civil onci nec:rs to 
survey PJC' s l at1d to dctor1,;i ne '.1;·1at bulild-
ings could be out up a fter t ,10 :Jro'JOsed 
:.J.c:ccsr tri tn the linive:i."S ity, a reliable 
source i ndica tad yesterday. 
A scrapbook of t·,io 00st iictu.rcs taken 
each collc:::;e J<c:ar has been lY'O 1osed by 
mcrabers of t :K Canara Club accor ding to 
facu.l t y advisor i!: . r;. Clark. It uill uc uut 
in t he library Hith all ) ictu:rcs mid nee• 
ativcs nurabox·cd to facilita t e studcrlt or-
dcr o. :Jt ude:nts uantin:~· 01i chrcus should. 
contact a club member . ,3tlru.d.c:ts already 
havinc r ictures @a y have t :,Gff' enJ.ar Ged 
and c:>::1i oi ted fo:c 25¢; s peci al s :1ots take 
en, develo-:icd and exi1ioitcd by t ,,c Club 
cost 40¢ eacl1. 
'1'he Club's darlccoom in the i/300 build-
ing has 'ouen li.)rt-:;,roofcd, ui tli all t .lco 
li_-:ll c-lcal(s t:X,acked do,m ancl f ixed, acc-
or di n.c,· to Clarie. 'l'his :1ao hcen clone in 
or evi~us years 1;;ith ~,l :fiFOOd · .il anks and 
black shado2 , ou t rnm 0crs of t i1e clu~) ~ro 
o iJli~:;od to do it ac;ain in t 110 )ast 2 ·. reeks. 
·Z1c .:ienior Cl as s will hold an auction, 
Jaturday , D8c. ~~t h , i!1 t he collc:~e ~udit-
oiium. Offi cers o · t '.1,3 .Senior Class arc 
i n t l10 prococ:s o ·F' coll cct i nc ite:: iS for 
auction. 'l'hcy :1ava s c:it out l ettc r G to 
t ~1e pa:ccmts of PJC students ask inc t heir 
co9peration by donatinc us0d. or 1r of erab-
l y_ nm, a r ticles. '11::c a ~~ct ion ,,ill t)e OI)en 
to i)a.:ren t s, stud,1n-ts, and friends, and \Till 
be n m by t ho 3 eni or Class of ficers • . -1cc-
o:cdii1t-: to Ja yne ; lcJJuffi e , clarm 'l'r easurur, 
t he nur,.1osc of t :10 auction i:.; to de fray 
c ratluat i on expenses f o :c !;h:: class. 
'l'his '.Till be t he t hird auction stat;·cd 
by bis year' s 3enior Class; both pre-
vious auctions \Tero on a s maller scale, 
althouzh acc:)rdin;'.; to ;:c.Jaffie, both uere 
ver y s uccesGful . Last year' s auction net-
t ed .. ;61. 95 , and. last ucck I s exceeded t ha t 
a . Dunt . ;;. f m1 it r:. ns, nDt auct ioned o f f 
L i.r; L iodrwsday boca '.;;.,c of t c1c lack o f 
time •.rill bo au.ctionec1. off Dcc.0t:1. l:c-
Llu.ffie stressed t ~10 class ·,rill vrnlcoi'.tc 
a rticl es f rom a:v s tudr.,1: t. 
Jean llon .. 'lley offe:i.·ocl this corm::ir,nt: 'fr-:y 
activity (at !cdnosd.ay' s auction ) 11~1ouhi 
be an i n<lioatio,1 o C' ny 0~1L1ion o f a :Jco-
tch auct bn. I t ' s a fine uay to ~lU ve a 
{IOOo. t i r,1e a nd na::c 11on:;y. f-. ~r ent deal 
ckpcmds o n t b::: auctioneer, on llo·.r good 
tt1n a u ction ·.rill be•" :.io a dded t i1'.l t l as t 
Heek ' s a uct ionee r , C'lytle i :cJonald, a PJ ~ 
eraci and £to~-, a stadef1t at Bat es, turned 
in a very f i ne pcrfo1Y,nncc. --------------------------, :r-m Guz: l'J1 
02 "Od 
Col . ~-iobcrt .tarx, ~lief of Laine Stat e 
Police, ·.,ill c>e t :lc ,:;'l.wst o c· t · .u TV Club's 
:.:,:co~~·rara, "On 'i'l-.·_· 'Jpo t, '' '2hursday , fuc. 27, 
a t l: 00 PI-1 on '. f(: 31 :- 'l'V. , '.a I'X , i n n stat e-
mon t ror· t:ic Pr ess .. :crald , said ·t::,~" --,re-
sen t 190 :.t,.m :-·o;_ cc is i nndcr.ua to to meet 
t he i.ucrcasin.:o: traf?ic ~1rnbl cm. 
In t . 10 ust five / :Ja:s, ho said, Jl~irn8s 
hi ch,ray c:.eatl: rat e i1.:1s boon cut f rom 5 to 
"·• G ;1 0 1 · 100 r-1illion iai lGs cvon t.:1ou:J1 . 
hi.['11,:sray t r-c:1vrJl '.10.::; i nc!'t .. a s cd ZT ~ durinc-
that sa:ae :1crio<l. Yet t ., e:co i.tc. s been no 
'l'he Jazz Clu_l:> .Iill boi:_~in )lai:IB t:lis -; ;o- incr ease i n tllc nunbcr of -,olice£,1cn a-
- ek fo r..:_ cl.. Chris~:1~ JJa_Qce _to3 ;1elcl s ome- va il.D.bl.e _fo_1: ,atml du t :\[,-i•drx a chlcC:~. 
t i me in Dccor.,ber' , 'I'il::rnias l a y , facv.l t y ad- Col. j.;arx "9l ans to us e charts for -:)Ul• 
vis oir am10u.nce<l .7cstL:i''day • ."\. Jazz Concert ~)oscs of illv.st re. cion on t:i.1(} oro('~Tai1. 
is also boins· )lamKd fo:c Lo n i dde of ~•-- .:...---------·-~r----------1 
1 0:3'1\.. Bm:' FOLLD:" Janu.ary ; t :. tc cluL is contactinc r:iusicians. . 
1. GraJ eabar tline ~,ind ... :11·oak cr j acket J.n t .. ccordinG° to a ch.1.u oef:iber, :.-:on:i LaChari-
t t l ,e 1j100 °i)u:i.l d i ng co r:ci do r . te, a s :L.tllar COr~cm:·t Ileld las year vas 
1 ·· ·11 2. Fcav:,r r:rev- t an J·ackot, ,,1.1.:i.lted lini :\'.?; "very succe,rnf t.,l. 11 ;Ie saicl t ,.8 c a 0 ',T'J. · ., - ., 
be r:-rateful foi· voh mt ccrs t o print or ·::ith fu r collar n::d a .:.1ai r of l oa tl:er 1::lo--
'-' vos i ,1 t~~c ~iocLct , i n tl;o li:✓ rary. sell tic~(cts or oth::1'wi sc l1olp t to clnb. b 
lu-s. Ld. c;ht on, o .: t >.:: books to re , }wr o y 
n t .-:i1 .. , .. , T :~ -: .. · \, .1.;, , 'i r-, .b .l . ·_J.:J ,J..,.) __ :. a-• w:..,., 
Your 9l edios for l;;w 0ui lcliac fi.md •;iill 
be coll ected t oday al"t c:r ;:.s;::; ,.:;i.. ,:1l y . 
s er ves not ice sl1c :•rill t u rn those a r t iclES 
ovc:r t o t ;le 1:)co t cl1 ~ti.c·cion, Dcce: f.J t !1 ~ i f 
tl:oy are not clair:ed p1·b :c to t :,at date., 
1:----------------- ·-- ·----------·------------------------t-
OU1'foG ~JL U:1~ l'i, .. :..i,1::; C1JL ~.; 
'.i'ho Outin3 Club is t 1;;.1\ta~~:Lvcl y r-,L:::n.i.::r.; 
a rnour.te.L>-1 clL~ -rJi n:.:.· r ·cj. ') bc .f.0:co :~ J:23,, 
,,:i_{::·101:')1 :10 dcfi :r:ite '.1lans have teen 
:;~~-,:. =t ,: '!.'l · .. 11r,:_,1'8p::·Jc1tion ua s included 
i ~ c ·: c:E: t/_,~ :i.:1 : ... ,.1•..: ':1...1;. i .. h:: bud.3et . 
'-- ----------- - -- -•- - ----- --.. -P"-..·---·-•- >••-- -- - -·-- ~-..,,, _ __ ,. __ _ -----
